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baan 0 yeelyoreeboree kon corp electseecbec tS
three to board of directors

RAMPART three board
membersmfmbersmembers were elected to the board of
directors of baan 0 yeel kon corp
during the 14th annual shareholders
meeting in rampart

fifty nine percent of the
shareholders were represented at the
meeting which took place last sum-
mer president mary jane fate presid-
ed invocation was given by kathryn
harwood one of the honored
shareholders

the shareholders were welcomed to
the convention by henry wiehl sr he
is on the regional elders board and
is a member of the village council

the board announced that another
annual cash dividend was distributed
to the shareholders on mamay 31

reelectedre elected to the board directorslirectorsliof directorsrectors
for a three year term was georgian-
na lincoln and newly elected were
tina L long and ellen F wiehlmehl lin-
coln currently serves on the board of
directors of doyon ltd and united
Bancorporation inc she commercial
fishes and resides in fairbanks and
rampart she is a consultant she has
previously served as president ofrviousyboyk

Long s a co aporarpora te managementment
consultant for calista since 1915 she
lives in FairfairbanksbanU wiehl is a student
at the university of alaska fairbanks
inn busbusinessineis mamanagementnargementagement

at the baan 0 yeel kon corp board
meeting which immediately followed
the annual meeting the officers elected
for a oneyearone year term were mary jane
fate president norman L phillips
jr vice president renee A merry
secretary ellen F wiehl assistant
secretary tina L long treasurer
and antoinette M mallott assistant
treasurer other board members are
elizabeth newman donald L evans
and georgianna lincoln daniel wiehl
is sergeant at arms

responsibilities to the
shareholders was the speech given by
kathryn harwood she said
shareholders have a responsibility to
the corporationco ira and it is important that
up to dateto information is given to baanbm
0 yeel kon and doyon in order to keep
in control of the corporations she sug
gested
bestedsested

that shareholders make sure to
do0 the following

complete wills or make sure they
are brought up to date be sure to get
yourou signatureI1 bluillui notarized or witnessLed thiss can be done by the postmaster
in rampart or at the offices of boyk
and dovondoyon in fairbanks

changes of address hhaveave to be
reported to the office and itii must be
signedsignedisigjedsignedi

change of name must be accom-
paniedpa ieoydocumentgby documents t


